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Frov speech simply is myin;r what
Thi please to a lollow you can lic'.i.

:o: " :

The niok may eventually inherit j

the earth. lut tii chances are that
viirn they d- - there will he very Jit- -

' '

tie demand for real estate.
:o:

As nearly as we tan 0,7.ire it :'.lt.
a . riv.il candidate will, beat Sam
C ; ;ii 1 :: a!; ut th Mine yenr that
tii.- - write a platform
that will break the solid south.
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O M 11 women
have learnel

that there ate two
ways to tre for
clothis. They are
learning to take
care of them

1 t is juitc a mannerly '.litnjr to take
caief.f your tl jtlies investment and
j.ioi' it up to tin; limit. Having
your clothes can-full- dry cleaned
.vill improve their" wear and help to
prolong the life of their stj INh lines- -

(Jetting acquainted with otir work
in an- - tt inr in touch with a :eai
raoriey stivin

Goods Called for and Delivered
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A" man may lay down the law to
his wife, hut he always accepts her

:o:
The two national

have ended, hut the price of gass
remains

:o:
Never strike a man. when he's

down unless you are sure he will
never ho able to fiet up again.

:o:
The men who started wearing ov-- i

eralls as a fad a few weeks ago have
done nothing thus far to wear 'em
out.

:c.
Hurry up and take your vacation
the are hungry here is

your chance to feed mil-

lions.
:o:

"The wets have hit a stone wall,"
announcc3 Mr. Bryan. Sounds like
a blind tiger. Go around to the
side door, IJill and knock two louds
and two softs.

:o:- -

This i.s also the season of the year
the burglars are
forced to do a good deal of robbing

' in the owing to the short-
ness of the nights.

:o:
The old timers who stole

forty years ago does not have
much trouble with hsi-
w hen he considers the present price
of that lucsious fruit.

:o:
In order to give a fair

test to the old that 13
is an number, Chicago has

j convicted thirteen men of murder
and them to hang.

:o:
A friends of ours requests us to

say thit if the lady who stuck her
gum on a seat at the the-
ater the other night will call to sen

mav gum. the
gum won 1 corne on sne aiso
have the pants.
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CRAFTSMANSHIP!

speak easily of and crafts-
manship; but every good is not

Craftsmanship is the of
useful things in way.

To attain craftsmanship one must know the
of parts to the must have

conception; must be able to image forth an
idea, end must be so skilled as to reach close to
perfection.

Duslerhoff Interior Decorating
and Practical Painting

is the of craftsmanship;
created in way costly but

not expensive.

' Let us serve you with our experience and
ideas.

Max Dusterhoff,
Interior Decorating

Painting

amendments.

unchanged.

chiggers
starving

down-trodde- n

daytime,

conscience

perhaps,
superstition

unlucky

sentenced

Moreland

rs JSyV

Tcople craftsmen

craftsman.

individual creation
beautiful

relation whole; .com-

plete

product USEFUL, indi-
vidual beautiful

Practical

conventions

water-
melons

mechanic

Wood Finishing
Wall Hanging

MURDOCK, NEBIL
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Always speak well of "yourself.
Your friends will attend to the oth-

er side of It.
:o:

Girls should take extreme care of

their skins these days, as that's
about all some of them seem to have
left to wear.

:o:
Twenty years ago the people ran

out on the street to see motor car
. 1 a

x en hv ana toaav mey run uui
j ! streets to keep from being run over
! I by 'cm.

It
:o:

is, possible to mall a baby by
parcel post. The danger lies in the
fact that the child is liable to be
full rrnwn when it arrives t us- - - - '
destination.

:o:
Eastern scientists are turning

their attention to the subject of bow
to make good coffee, but the attitude
of many women is that if the scien-

tist will bend their energies toward
the provision of sugar, they'll at-

tend to the coffee.
:o:

A St. Louis man would restore
the proper farm population balance
by permitting cider and light wines
to be made on farms. A good many
things are being made on farms

now, nearly all of them craved at
some time or other by city folks,

but it hasn't stopped the rush to the
cities.

to:
'PAPER.

History is repeating itself in the
paper industry "also. Immediately
after the Napoleonic wars, a great
shortage arose in the supply of linen
rags from which the best paper ot

that period was made. An investi-
gator of the subject or the papei
shortage has fallen upon an inter-
esting paragraph in Balzac's novel.
"David and Eve." David was
printer in a provincial French city.
He found his business interfered
with seriously by the shortage ot
paper, which he explained a fol-

lows:
Today it is a pressing questior.

and for this reason, since the down-

fall of the empire; calico has comi
more and more into use because it
so much cheaper than linen. At

the present moment paper Is made o'
a mixture 01 nemp ana unen rags.
Haw material is dear, and this nat-
urally retards the great advance

bim she have the If which the rcncii press is noun a ic
can
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make. Now you cannot increase the
output of linen rags. ' A given population

gives a pretty constant re-

sult, and it only increases with the
birth rate. To make any percepti
ble difference in the population for
the purpose it would take a quarter
of a century and a great revolution
in habits of living and if the supply
of linen rags is not enough to meet
one-ha- lf or one-thir- d the demand
some cheaper material than linen
rags must be found for cheap paper.
The Ango'uleme paper-make- rs were
the last to use pure linen rags, so
that the proportion of cotton in the
wood pulp has increased to a fright-
ful exte.nt of late years.

The old linen paper was of excel
lent mmlitv Tt wnt ranahlp if RiirN
viving immersion in water for a con-

siderable period without injury.
When the new cotton rag and wood
pulp fiber made its appearance there
was great complaint. Just as there
has been in recent years because
the wood pulp paper now so univer
sally used will last even in the best
bound volumes only a few gnera-tion- s.

The problem of quality has
not been solved - in the hundred
years that have intervened since this
crisis was reached. But quantity
production has been secured, thanks
to the utilization of the spruce for-

ests. The next step is likely to be
the manufacture of paper from new
material. . Bamboo is a promising
contender, and a giant tree, known
as the baobab which exists in vast
quantities in- - East Africa, may also
be called upon. This tree sometimes
reaches a diameter of thirty feet. It
has a pithy wood too soft for ordin
ary use, but capable ot exploitation
by the paper makers. Until the in
dustry adjusts itself, however, the
entire publishing business must, be
placed on an entirely new basis. The
cost of books and magazines and
commercial printing has gone up
permanently so far as the ' present
generation is concerned, at least.

:o:
DEMOCRATS DID WELL

the democrats In national con
vention Tiave done well. . They
have turned away from temptation.
They have remained consistent
They bave shown the courage to-- go
to defeat for the right as they, con
ceive it. They have- - nobly shown
fear of dishonesty. They have held
fast to vital things. They have
marched to the music of the time
They have filled their own ranks
with enthusiasts. They will make a
good fight. They have kept th
faith and deserve well whether they
win or lose this election. They had
reason to believe they could win the

election by a "wet" plank, a plank
which would merely demand the
modification of the Volstead law.
William Allen White; great prohibi-
tionist, great republican and great
reporter said in one of his letters
from the convention that with such
a plank they could carry every At-

lantic coast state except Pennsylvan-
ia, New Hampshire and Maine.' This
Is not overstated, it would give
more votes than necessary for a vic
tory. Still this convention stood
against it and resisted the eloquence
of Bourke Cockran. On the Irish
question and the labor question the
convention also showed that it had
character and high courage. They
have accomplished great things, and
tried to do other things, chief
among them being to enlist this na-

tion in the league of nations to pre-

vent future wars. These are the
four big vote getters of the campaign
and . the party expression on them
is altogether creditable to a democ
racy on trial. ,

The enduring power of this ad
ministration is shown in every im-

portant plank in the platform. ThU
Is more than can be said of the pow
er of any other democratic adminis
tration since Jackson's. It ha.s been

better than the Jackson adminis
tration. It wielded more power
safely. Jackson left the country.the
heritage of a panic,, the most severe
in its history. This administration
eaves the country . bomb proof
igainst panics.

William Jennings Bryan, the
peerless" boy leader of the past.

was present intending to no good,
but his counsel would have been
ruinous to tbe party. It would I'avc
been a renunciation of party charac-
ter. It would have ,stultified the
party record. It would have maite
the party as foolish as it was ir,

1S96, when he captivated it with
words and led it to defeat, disgrace-
ful defeat. This alludes to his anti- -

league attempts which were tanta-
mount to repudiation of the party
record.

Mr. Cryan .would have run away
from the league of nations i.sue. lie
would have, thereby, introduced
toubt again as to the wisdom of the
eadership of his party and its rit'l

fulness to govern. lie would havo
gnored the morality and the Chris- -

ianity of the league issue. lie would
have put a premium upon a selEsl.
course for the nation and bid .he
levil take the hindermost. ,Rut he
lid not control. The league of na- -

ions is bound to be the vote moving
ssue of the coming campajgn. 1 r.e
nobality of that issue will lift up tbr
iemocratic party again even though
f shall fail to win this election. Th"i
iquor question the labor question

that may appeal to voters is ephe
meral and ignoble by comparison
with that of the establishment of a
league of nations headed by a great
nation dedicated to peace on earth
and good will to men. Sioux City
Tribune.

:o: :

FOE. SALE

Second hand binder, in good run
ning order. Priced right. Inquire
it Howard Graves, one mile south
of Plattsmouth. JlO-Gs- w
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W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer. 4

Eflt ot Riley Hotel.
Coatea Elock,
Second Floor.
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An Electrical
Work Room

mwfmw
ovory Jrajrm''

Delco-Lig- ht enables you
to have an electrically
equipped work-roo- m by
furnishing complete 'elec-
tric service. Bright electric
lights for working in the
evenings after chores. The
electric power for operating
lathes, drills, grinders and
sharpeners.

Write for Catalog

ISY ROSENTHAL, Dealer
PHONE WALNUT 399

Omaha, Nebraska

ty, ss.

Read this challenge
by the Edison Laboratories, and come in to hear i

the phonograph which stands behind it.1 '

An Invitation x

to Talking-Machin- e

Manufacturers
"We are informed that the rep-
resentatives of one or more talking--

machine manufacturers have
stateel, on several occasions, that
they are able to distinguish be- -,

tween a singer's voice, or instru-
mentalist's performance, and the
New Edison's of
such voice or performance."

"We hereby invite responsible
representatives of any reputable
talking-machin- e- manufacturer to
permit themselves to be blind-
folded, and to listen to such a
comparison, in the presence of
Jud of their own choosing, in-

dicating tc the judges when
they think they are listening to
the artist, and when to the New
Edison. There is only one con-
dition attached, and that is that
the representatives of the talking-m-

achine company, and the
judges selected ' by them, shall
sign a written statement, setting
forth, in full detail, the results of
the test.

"The test will be made with an
Official Laboratory Model, taken
from stock, suchas can be bought
in any Edison dealer store."

(signed)
THOMAS A. EDISON, Inc.

ALVO SCHOOL MEETING NOTICE

There will he a special meetins
of the legal voters of school district
No. 102, of Cass County, Nebraska,
held at the school house, on Friday
right, July 23d at 8:00 p. in., for
the purpose of voting on the follow-
ing proposition.

Shall a levy of fifty mills on the
one dollar be made for general school
purpos?s in said district.

Dated this 29th day of June. 1920.
tf-- w. K. 31. COATJIAN, Sec'y.

xrriri: to kkimtohs
Tin" State of .Nohraska, Cass court"- -

In tl:o county ourt.
In tlio tuuttt-- of the estate f Oliver

.1 utie.s tiilson. ileeeaseu.
To the creditors of said estate:
You me lieivhv r.ot if.eit. That I will

it at the County Court room in 1'latts- -
niouth, in said county, on tlie 2fith ia.v
of Jnlv, A. 1. lH-'- O mid on tlie L'Slh
day of "October, -- . O. at 10 o'clock
a. m. each day, to receive and exam-
ine all claims "rilnst said estate, with
n view to i neir no nisiiiienc ami allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims nurainst said estate
is three month from the "Jbth clay ot
.Inly. A. 1. 13'JO, and the time limited
lor payment of debts is one year liom
said f.lh day of July, j flirt.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said t'ountv Court this 24tli day of
June. HCO.

AL1.EX J. .

(Heal) County Judge.

Miriii!
The Stale .of

to rii:iiToit
Nebraska, Cass coun- -

I v, N.
In the County Court.
In the mat let- - of the'estalc of Mary

J. John:, on, deceased.
To the ei editors of said estate:
Vmi an- - hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in I'latts-niotit- h

In said county on August 0th,
lr.: rt. and November !th. lO-'- at 9
n loi'k a. m. each day. to receive and
examine all claim against said estate.
tvili a view to their adjustment and
:llivance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims anainst said
estate in four months from the tith
day of July, A. 1 . ltt-r- t, and the. time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said Htli day of July. 19J0

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this ttth, day of
July, 1920.

ALLEN j BKESOX.
(Seal) County Judge.

imnc.H to snow caisk
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska. "

'in the matter of the estate or Mae
E. Goodman, deceased.

This cause came on ror bearing upon
the petition of Benjamin l-- Ooodman,
administrator of the estate of Mae E.
Goodman, deceased, prayins-fo- r lw;ense
to sell an undivided-one-hal- f interest
in Lots nine (9). ten (10), eleven (11)
and twelve (12). in Block one hundred
ten (11D in the City of riattsmouth.
Cass county. Nebraska, or sufficient
amount of the same to brintr the sum
of $S2.26 for the payment of debts
allowed agrainsi said estate. ; and al-

lowances and costsr of administration,
for the reason that there is not suffi-
cient amount of personal property
the possession of Benjamin F. Good-m- n

miMstrator. belonging to said
to rmv said debts, allowances

it ls'th'ercforc ordered that all per- -

before "rn at chambers in the city o!
riattsmouth. in- - said county, on the

nt Ai.troRf. A. D. 1920. at the
nour ot ten o'clock a. m.. to .how
cause if any there-b- y, why a license

IS

We have it in our store the. Official Laboratory
Model specified in the challenge. - .t

Read the "Invitation to Talking-Machin- e Manu
facturers." It's printed here, just as the Edison
Laboratories sent it out.

2 NEW EDISON,
"Th0 Pktntgriph with m Siul"

The Official Laboratory Model has proved its
Realism in 4000 Comparison Tests, made before
3,500,000 people all over the United States and
Canada. For instance, in Los Angeles recently,
an audience of 1,500 people was unable to tell
the difference between the living voice of Miss
Marie Morrisey, world-famo- us contralto, and its.

' Re-Creati-
on by the New Edison.

There's a way for you to test the wonderful
Realism claimed for the Official Laboratory
Model in this sweeping challenge. We give Mr.
Edison's Realism Test Come in and let us .give
it to yoii.

The price of the new Edison has advanced less
than 15 since August 1, 1914. Mr. Edison
has absorbed the bulk of the increased cost
of material, skilled labor, and taxes. He is de-

termined to keep the New Edison within the
reach of everyone. ' But conditions may force .

a price-advanc- e. Buy your New Edison nowl
Our Budget Plan makes it easy. It is system
applied to spending. Ask about it.

WEYRICH & HADRABA

should not be granted to Benjamin P.
lidudman, administrator, to sell so
much of the above described real es-
tate of said deceased as shall be
necessary to pay said debts, and ex-
penses.

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be served upon all persons
interested in said estate- by causing
the same to be published oncft each
week for four successive weeks in the
Ciattsmouth Journal. a newspaper
printed and published in said county
of Cass, and State of Nebraska.

this lflth day of June, 1320.
JAMES T. H EG LEY,

Judge of the District Court.
CHAS. E. MARTIN,

jil-J- w Attorney for Petitioner.
XOTtCE

In the District Court of Cass coun-t- v.

Nebraska.
William Nickles, riaintilT. vs. Ber-

nard G. Wiley; Albert It. Eikenbaiy;
the Southwest quarter of Sec. 36, Twp.
11. X. llpe. 13. E., in Cass courity, Ne-
braska, and alt persons claiming any
interest of any kind in said real es-

tate or any part thereof: the follow-
ing named persons and a,lso their un-
known heirs, devisees and. personal
representatives of each of them, to- -

fx (

ro-i- -

wit: Claibourne K. Davis: Claybourne
K. Davis: Clarbourne V. Davis; Frank
&r Kidgeway. Defendants.

The above named defendants and
each of them are hereby notified that
on 'the 1st-da- of June. 1920, plaintiff
filed his suit in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, the object and
purpose of which are to quiet and con-
firm plaintiffs title in and to the
Southwest quarter of Section Town-
ship 11, liange 13, east of the th I.
M., In Cass 'county, Nebraska, and to
enioln each and all of said defendants
from having or claiming to bave any
right, title, lien or interest, either le-

gal or equitable in or to said real es-

tate or any part thereof and to en-io- in

said defendants and in any man
ner from interfering' with plaintiffs
possession and enjoyment of the said
premises and for general equitable re-

lief. This notice is given you pur-
suant to the order of said Court.

You are reqnired to answer said pe-

tition on or beore Monday the 19th
day of Julv, 192(, or your default will
be entered therein and Judgment
entered as praved for In the petition.

WILLIAM NICKLES,
, Plaintiff.

By D. O. DWTER,
j3-4- w. His Attorney.

Bank.
inliner

lipil Jfft

THERE WAS A TIME WHEN THE HTH OF JULY MEANT
BLOWING UP YOUR MONEY IN GUNPOWDER AND OCCASION-
ALLY LOSING AN EYE OR HAND.

TODAY WE HAVE "SAFE ATD SANE" CELEBRATIONS. WE
SAVE MONEY AND LIVES AND HAVE A BETTER TIME. x

INSTEAD OF "BLOWING" YOUR MONEY, PUT IT IN THE
BANK FOR SOME LUXURIES OR COMFORTS IN YOUR OLD AGE.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

YOU WILL RECEIVE Hf INTEREST ON TIME. DEPOSITS.

Farmers State Ban!
. PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA


